
Just Imported,
In the fchoouer Lucy, Capt. Prows, {rem Madeira,

\ and to be fold by
X ELLISTON & JOHN PEROT,

London particular Madeira Wine,
# Three year® old,

In pipes, hogfbeads, and quarter casks, fit for im-mediate use.?They have also for sale,
A few bags of Juniper Berries.

October V&B4W
A Short Delay

In the Drawing cf the Canal Lottery,
lit Washington city, hag been unavoidably cccafioned

by the Unforefeen intervention of Mr. Blodget's Lottery
-but as the major pait of the tickets are now disposedof, thi« is to inform the public that the drawing ofthe Qa-nalLottery will ccrtainiy commence without fail, on the 1firfl Monday in January 1797, and tho.r e holding tickcti,

ajc hereby lequefttd to lend a flatrment of those fold, and
those on hand. , .

NOTLY YOUNG.
DANirX CARROLL, of Duddington,
GEORGE WALKtR,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY,

. W..M. DUNCANSON.
l"h« Printers who gave our udvertifements a phcc in

their newspapers, are reqaefted to give this notice admis-sion, as the remi ning tickets are expelled to be soon above 1par, and we wiih adventurers to be timely informed '
N«v. "t». t?)6w.

* "" \u25a0 1 1

Horses taken in,
For the Winter Scafon,

And fed on clover hay at the Spbfcribers place, ft
miles on the Briiiol Road, where good Cabling is pro-
vidtd, and great care will bt taken of them

William Bell.
Nov. 13. mwfawmthtf.

Wm. Holpernesse, No. 76,
HIGH- STREE'T,

Has received by the late arrivals,
A Well Stltded Assogruckt ofSilk Mercery, Linen Drapery, and

Haberdashery Goods,
Which he will fell, wholesale and retail, en the very I

ioueli terms ;

Amongst which are
Some elegant 4-4 snd 7-8 Chintzes and Cottons, new

(patterns
Ditto Furniture ditto
Ditto Dimity
Taaiboufed, Book, and Jaconet Mufljp.s T
Ditto in Gold and Silver" ti
Ditto Neckcloths, very fine
Mantuas of the firft quality 01
SUk and Cotton Hosiery 1 at
Umbrellae of thefirll quality, afTorted
Irilh Linens, very fine, and Table Linens ' va
Marseilles and Cotton Counterpanes T
Rose Blankets aflorted?&c. &s. fr

O&abtr i/>. d it

A Manufactory FOR SALE. ti'
A Valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufactory, situate

io a convenient part of the city ; the works almost new.en an entirely original conftruftion> and built of the best th
materials, and may be set to work imincdfotcly. Persons w
who wi&to parchafe, ate requeued to apply at No 273, U;
'South Second Street. September 13, t t f tt

To be Sold, ail
The Time ofa smart, aftfve Negro Lad, ""

Who has Eleven years to serve. t hEnquire at No. 58, South Front street. thi
Qflober 18. { ;n,

Treasury of the United States. lr,
OTICE is hereby given to all persons who are or of\u25a0IN may be Creditors of the United States, for any fun\sof the Prided Debt, or Stock, bearing a present inter.Jl offix?fr cmifimper annum. thi

ift, That pursuant to an Acl of CongreO parted on the He
»Bth day of April, 1796,intitled an adt in addition to an a {

intituled " An a<fl making further provision for the betsupport of public credit; and for the redemption of the fri<
public debt,*' the laid debt or flockwill he reimburfedand jeispaid in manner foliowing.to wit. " Firft, by dividends ']
* tq be made on the last days of March, June and Septem- Co
" ber for the present year, and from the year one thousand hai
" (even hundred and ninety-seven, to the year one thou- drj
" sand eight hundred Sceighteen inclufive,at the rate of cau
" one and one half per centumupon the original capital, the

? a Secondly, by dividends- to be made on the lad day of
" December for the present year, and from the year one
" thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, to (he year Jan" one thousand eight hundred and feveujeen inclnfWe, at of11 rate of threeand one half per centurr upon the ori- COl
'? giaal capital; and by a dividend tD be Mc on the last ?

V day of December, in the year one thoulaiid eight hun-
" idred and eighteen, of such sum, at will be then a<!«. !
** quate, according t<* the contrail, for the finafredemp- a I" tion of the said ilock." old

id. All siiftinAion between payments on account of co«/nitre# and Principal being thus abolifbed by the eftabliflti a fJieT't of the permanentrule of reinibu/Zcmeivt above d(- whferibed, it has become necefliry to vary accsr t'igly the his
.powers of attorney for receiving dividends; t!i - public a !creditorswill therefore observe that the following form paiis eftabliihed for all powers of attorney which may be agsgranted after the due promulgation oi this notice, viz.

KNOW ALL MS3T BT THESE PRESENTS, flat ]
I vf

Jomaie, K*ftUttU.rr,j appoint
*1 my true andlawful At- ?

Urn.?,firrm, ami in my nam', tortceivi tic \u25a0which arc, :1J
trfall it payable muirJing to Urw, on the (hem describing the tioi
stock) /tandln* in mynamein tic hooit of (here deforibtng.the «dbooie, of the Trcaliiry or the CommifTwmr of Loans,*'hrre the dock is credited) from (here mfert the com-
inenrcmcnt and expiration of time for which the power of '
attorney i« to contintfc) leith ponvcr also an attorney or ntfjr- , Itic, under him,for that purpose to male anjfubfiiulc,anj* do all s ,hw/tel am, t/Jbaing thefrcmfc, hcrchy ratifying and ,(unfrmb* all that nCyfaii Attorney or hitfuif,»jte,fall tfiful- g £ly do, by virtue hereof.

In Wilncf hereof I haxe hereunto setmy Hand and Seal the
~~

<Lxy of in the war
StaledandDelivered

in pr:f;*ce ofy
BE ITKNOWN, that on the day,/

efnmepcrfonally came f?-
vatbim name,! and aelne-Mcdgcd the aime letter ofmttonm io be 7,"
ih a* and deed. I c

In ffmony ?whereof I havehereuntofct My Han iani affix-td Seal the day -mndvear last ajortjaid. fGiven und*r my Hand at Philadelphia, thisrwen-
°

tieth day.of July j7 pursuant to dircaions [V.
from the Secretary ofthc Treafnry " '

SAMUEL MEKEPrrH, ,7!
7rcafarer of ti-e United State. \u25a0']

Juiyty. u fa*, rt-re *

SALT PETRF..
A iarpe quantity of Double-Refined Silt Petre iac

*

Ale at No. 15, South Third-iireet. t| ,J
Ncn-erabtr J.

James M'Alpin, Taylor,
rJ ' No. 3, South Fourlh-Jlrcit,

RETURNS hs gratoful acknowledgments to Ms
Friends and the Public for their liberal enco'.iragcmdit,

g and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their favors.
' He has on hand an extetifivc afTortment of the

m _
Mojl FaJhionab{e GOODS,

And of the beft quality, suitable for the season.
At this (hop Gentlemen can he lurnilhed withthe bsfl

material*, and have them made up in the nuteft and mod
' Faihionable meaner, and on the Ihortoft notice. He will

thankfully receive any orders, aad pay a prompt und
puniSual attention, to them.

November 10. ws

ay Washington Lottery,
red
Ja- TICKETS, warranted undrawn, tr.ay be purchased or
the e*chang»d lor prizes, at the Office, No. 147, Chrfnut-
:ts, street. v/here a correal Numerical Book is kept for public
ind lnfpeilion Also Canal Lottery I'iskets fbr falemr ex-

changed for prizes di awn in the Walhington Lottery, of
which the 40th ami 41ft days returns arc received.

£j* Th» Bufincfs of a Broker curried on as usual.
%* A SHAR£ in the N£W TH£ATRE to be fold

on reasonable terips.
Ni-vcmbcr 14. ttstf

City cf Walhington.
,Te SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, \70.11,

fOR THE IMPROVEMENT 0 t THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A magni{i cent j »o,oco dollars, & J
"'dwefling-hovfe, 5 c»ft .'jojooo, are ) ?JO,OOC,

it 1 ditto 15,000 & cash 25,000 40,000
o- I ditto 15,000 & calh 15,000 I

I ditto 10,000 & cafb io,oo<J 20,000
, 1 ditto 5,000 & cast 5,!i00 10,000

I ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 jo.oQo j
? 1 cafc prize of 10,00#

a do. 5,000 each, are ? 30,009 1
*o do. 1,000 - - 10,009 1aO do. ,500 ? - 2 0,000
Oo do. 100 - ? jo,oco- - 1»oo do. 50 10,000

d do. 25 - J I*>000 do. - 20,000
15,000 do. t9 . ljv,(n)o

y , 1 r1*»739 Prizes.
3Z>*6i Blanks.

? - .

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dolljri, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quantity ofTickets,thepri»e of 40,000 dollars will be the last drawn j '
ticket, and the 30,000 the last but ohi :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either money ' "

or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be received foi a
any number not less than 30 tickets. a

rhis Lottery will afford an elegant tyecimen of thepri- P
vatebuildings to be ere&ed in the City of Washington? J
Two beautiful ckfigns are already felefled for the- entire
fronts on two of the public squires; from thefc prawings ,it ispropofed to ereel two centre :ind fourcorner bnildings, i*

- as soon as possible after this lottery is fold, and to conveythem, when complete, to the fortnnate adventurers, in
e the mannerdefcribed in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery. r;

r, A nett deduiSion of five per cent, will be made to defray a
(I the npcefTary expenses of printing, the surplus 01
s will he made a part of the fund intended for the National
|, Univerfitr, to be crefleilwithin the city of Washington. |_.The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets areold off.?-The raoney prizes will be payable in thirty daysafter it is finifhed ; and any prizes "for which fortunatenambers aie not produced within twelve months after the
> drawing is closed, are to be conSdercd as given towardsthe fund for the University ; jt being determined to fettlethe whole business in a yearfrom tlve ending of the draw- eing, and to take up the bonds given as feeurity.

The real securities given for the payment of the Prize*,are held by the Prcfident and two Directors of the Bank ber of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a- cus mount of the lottery.
t The twenty four ;fentlemen who by appointment of ththe late Commissioners afiilled in the management of the p".

! Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk «'

1 a second time 011 behalf ff the public ; a fuflicifctit num ""

: ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the ,h
friends to a National University and the other f»deral ob- c'

I jeifls maj continue to favor the de/ign. 111

1 By accounts received from the different parts of the j
V

Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets ~
have been.fisnt for sale, the public are affurcd tjiiit the fdrawing will speedily commtntc, and that the carcand

"

caution unavoidably necessary to infHre a fafe disposal of 1;.the tickets, has rendered the ln.ir- fefpenfionmdil. cr.lablt. bvSAMUEI. DLODGET.
.§» Tickets may be had at die Bank of Colsmbia ? of edJamesWeft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Gilman, Boston ; At)

of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard W»!ls «b<
Cooper's Ferry. c 0 p u

Twenty Guineas"Reward7~ pj
RANAWAY from the lubferiijer oatae 2id Oeti btr P"

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES - 2 1 year«' bc
oid; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a mi*«d green
coat, with a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons t f"k1 a striped vest ; a pair of dark fpottcd pantaloons, afta

*bl
whole boors much worn. It is probable he may oh-*.- '!*
his name and dress. He has been aseuftomed to driving ka carriage, and waiting. The above reward will £ be
paid for reaving him so that the fubfenber may get himagain, and if brought home all reasonable charges paid byRobins Chamberlai-ne. '

Eafton, Maryland, Nov. io. i 4 Cjmiawtf ~

Philadelphia, 6lh November, 1796. urALL persons desirous to contrail to furaith for the Ar-, iy ofthe United States, the following articles, ol: any por-tion of them, are requcfted tofend in their proposals seal-ed on or before the 15thDecember next to InTench Francis, Pui~is\or.
251 Pair of leather brccchej, J on
25a Pair of hoofs, IC pWWu maybe jroi

1042 Artillery hata, viewed at Samuel Hodg-
2108 Infantry bars, £f<j public itorc \r 4600 Pair of shoes, \T o. i; o« ftrit whirs above imBcoo Pair of Oioe«, No. z. J Ar d*-ftrcet.
-

N'ov" nl 'rrS - \u25a0
, u & / tr, vet

James Muigrave, T ;
GOLDSMITH y JIiWELLERj

H.
No. 42, south Second-street,

__AS just received an affortmcnt of Slated Wirea" d Jewellery, PlatedTea and Coffee Urns C»ffee
Creamßßatf
tq5 s'° 8 hattlct> and

Urackets and Chamber ditto, branches Sconces, a varietvof Silver and Plated Shoe La chets, Sp-vs IsV <jfc war; ranted of the belt plate ; Ladies and Gent n uWatch Chains, Seals and Keys; Nscklaces, Neck Chains" ftr

branches s 'Uc! « in 'he above

ia l!ani^!S

f
likCW '? re ff'Ve iI l " exter>five afTortment of

" Z
japann d tea and coffee Urns. D-irjn kin*, kblack and gold.

uu,s ' blue, brown, ex
t? r l"ds °, f r? rk iathe « old a"d filler liae; mini». s 1ti..es set, and hair wwk eietuted asusual. » lieNovember 9. ,u th & £

8

An elegant Bay Horse for sale,
Enquire at George Green's Stable,, in Pinc-Areet,

hi, between Fourth'and Fifth-ftreet9.
ilt, Nov. t3. Pi"'/

Loit Last Evening,
At Riekctt,', Amphitheatre, (supposed to be taken bjr

fotne villain out of a gentleman'*pocket)
r. A red Morocco-Leather POCKET-BOOK,
n Containing abtfut 185 dollars in banknotes; three notes0 -, of of Rofs and Simfon, No. 304, 305 and .;c4, da-
'ted rzthlsft Anguft, payable 60 dafs after date, to -the

order of Paul Siemea, together for 5150 dollars j an ordar
of Mrs. Ann IWcpherfon, from Paul Siemen, on Lach,-
lln Mac Neal, Esq. at Po'rt-au-! ,nnce,for loodolUrs ; be-
ftdes federal letters and papersof no use but to the proprie-
tor. The notes of hand and order are without endorfe-
ivent. EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD is offered to

or any petfon who will djfeover and leeure the thief, and
it- FORTY DOLLARS for only bringing the above menti-
!ic oncd notes and pipers at No. 119, corner of Front and
s- Molberry ftreete. d Otft. n.

Treasury Department, ,

September. 28, 1795.
XTOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will he re-
iN ccived at the office of the Secretary of the Treasury

__ until the exjiiratlcn of the Srfl day of March next en-
ruing, for the fitpply of an rations which may he required
for the use of the United States, from the lirft day of
June, 1797, to the thirty-firlf day of May, 1795, both

J days hfcluGVe, at the placcs and within the uiftriiSs htre-
' after mentioned, viz. f.t Ofwsgo; st Niagara; at

Riefqoe ffie; at Sanduflcy Lake, and on i-andufky
(live?; at Detroit; at Michilimaekinac; at Fort-Frank-
lin; at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Uarailton ;
at Fort St. Clair; at ;at Gre-nvijic; at
Picque Town and Loramies Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below Fort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Eric; at Fort
Steuben; at Fort Maffac ; at any plaee from Fort Maflac
to the south boundary of the United Stales on the fiver
Miflifippi; at Fort Krnt ; at Ouiatano'i.'

If supplies shall be required lor jny postsor places not
mentioned in this notice, all such supplies fliall be fur-
mfhed at prices, proportioned to those to bs paid at the '
posts before recitcd, or as may be licrsafter agreed 011 !
between the United States and the Contra&or. | <

The rations to be supplied are to confiil of the_fol- i
lowing article's, viz. i

One pound two ounces of bread or flour. <
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounce, of 1pork or bacon. 1H»!f,a gill of rum, brandy or whiskey.
One quart and half a pint of fait.") j
Two quarts ef Vinejrar, ( , . .

Two pound, ?f So»p, >rcr hundred rations
One pound of Candles, j
Therations are to be furnifbed in such quantities, asthat

n i there Dial! at all times during the said term, be fuflicient
| for the cocfumptionofthf troops at Michilimackinac, Dc-
-1 troit, Niagara, and Ofwcgo, fer the term offix month* jnr advance, and at each ofthe other poflii, for the term of

at leafl three months in advance, in good ahd whojeifome 1
provilions,ifthe fame shall be required. It is to be un-
derllood, that the CcntraAor is to be *t the cx*ente ande ri(k of iffuirgthe fuppT;«s to the troops at each poll, and

_ that all Icffes fuftaincu by the depredation* ofan enemy,or c
, by means ofthe troops ofthe United States, (hall be paid a
' for at the price of the articles captures or dedroyed, on 1the depositions oftwo or n-iore persons of creditable cha-

raiSers, and the certificate of a comipifSoncd officer, as- 1
\u25a0 certaimng the circumstances of the loft, and the amount f

' of th; £i titles for which compensation shall be claimed
'

''

OLIVER WOLCOTT, I
Spcretary ofthe Trejfury. '

;
~

SWANN'Sj
~

S
? F Jl

' Riding School, Horse Acadcmj £5" Infirmary. J' Adjoining the Pt;b!i<; Square, Market Street.i. swAnn
UtTL'RNS his sincere thanks tothofe gentlemen by tvhomhe has been employed, during his rcfidence in this City, andflatiershimfelfthat the success of his efforts, in the numerous, 1

. ob.liuatc and dangerous diseases in Horses, in which be hasbeen confultcd, togethv with his moderate charges, wiil (e-
---\u25a0 cure their future favors and recsmmcndation.He now bejt leave to inform th«m and the public at largef that his Ipacioui and commodious premises, erefled for thepurposes above deferibed are open lor tlse rcctplion of pupilsol cither sex, who wifhtobeinftrufltd in the Art of Riding, J

and the >>"ht method of governing their horses, so as to ricethein with cife, elegance, and lafety?their horses will be
carefully aqd expedniouily Inoke, Mr eveiy purpose, andmade obedient 10 the will ot ihe riders ; the i? tUral powerswhich arc Ihut up in them, will be by art, callingforth umrormity of molion, and giving to that noble animalall thnfe beauties of aflion which providence has so bounti-fuLy bellowed on them.Aifo, at bis hospital, every diforiler to which the horse isliable will be treated according to the iu!e» ol art, confi.med *

1 b>' long and repeated experience.
The utility of the above inlntu'ioo has ne»?r been qneftioo-ea, that it i,aa long been wanted m this city, evetv gentleman'sBod will manifeft, and T. as the fiirt eltahlilHer of !
,*t:lerc "ary arti folfcits and relies upon the fußpoit'«f that ic<public (winch he is ever anxious in lerving) to enable him to I 1'briqgit toperteiW The idja of a fuHcripiwa for lhat !

, a" hlnted b >' (WiM gentleman, who wiih to
""

promotc-the inlluution?tbe each fubfeription to»c returned by lervices in any ofthe depjrtments he orofeffes,'greeablc to the rate of charge, ftatcd in his hand bill. S«ch'uDtfripuon isnow open, » 9 d the Sp.alurc, of many re!p, &- 1llienf" !,T"ea
,l' C

J
,dy ° bK"ni4 ' Hc injorms hi,ticnd, and such Ladies >(ld gentlemen 10 whom he hs, not tvhonor of being known, that be [ball in a few day, take a

and pv"7a0t 2'Ung Upon 'bem iud f°hcitiiig their support to
M B. Horses are properly prepared for those Ladies andOfntUmcn who with to be inftra6kcd.

-

Soy - 5- tthAf.

DANCING SCHOOL.
WfLLIAM M'DOUOALL win open hisfchool on Mon-day the 31ft inft. a: ton o'clock in the at hisElegant JSeia Ball Rectus,
In Fourth, betwfen Chefnyt and Walrju- Streets.

Hours of tuition for young ladies, from 10 to 1 o'cloekon Mondays, Wcdtiefday, and Friday mornings; and foryoung gentlemen from 6 to9 o'clock on the evenices otf.i; fjmc days. 5

Iri aduition to a.punier of pew cotillions, lie means tointroduce a variety of Scotch Reels.
Note. The fir/I praaiiing bail to be on Tuesday e-

vetuflg, the fira of November, apd to be continued every TTuesday, during the feafoii. 'h
For terms, 4cc, enquire at hi? house, N0.134, Market-
oa - ' 7- ' «hf nc

The Elephant d'
JS RETURNED FROM BALTIMORE.THE public are rcfpeftfullj informed, thatthis animal is to be leen every day, from 86 clot k in the morning till fi4n down, in Market-ftreet, No. 106, fout-h fide, between Third andFonrih-ftieets.

Admit:ance a quarter of a dollar, that every ci-tizen may fee him.
C5" At the request qf many perfenj it will be tEexhilited on evenings from five to eight o'plock, p

at laif a dollar each?The room will be welllighted.
Ncvtml'.'r j.

?\. . V
-2S!*r_. -y ; ?IK.

!
v

Paterfou Lottery.ft, pOR railing fwthou&nd fix hundrM ard fir, rX dollar! and fifty cents, by a dcd.dl.or of Uft7' '

cent from the prijss, and not two blanks to aKa
' '

l Prize of 5000 doptsfit do*" "'Z
I 1000 -5000

by f s=>O IO°0
5 20? sG^>

23 roo lOCO
te« 9? '

S o lCo°

la- 100 a.5 49j0 i
he WOO JO .loco
!ur 5 drawn number; «f 1000 do)lw each^r^
>e- Prizes.
Ie- 4°'B Blanks. 44,45e
re-
to 6sso Ticket* at Seven Dollars each,nd By order of the Directors of the'societv for£ mg WefolManufactures, the fuperkucndjL ofad erlon Lottery hive requcfted the Manag u(£/,f-
- »3aSM|^&&

:££s£Y» " «?»? *? **M3i

of «J may be procured. e tlc »*

:h Dated this 17th day of Jape, 1796.
e- 7- N- CUMMING,
at jAcob u.
y JONATHAN RHEA, 'J41*"**

r#e whirl.
? 1 Prize of tcoo»t i iooo1 1000 . . . .

SCO - .

? t 5 2CO
. . .

s *°

c 10 100 -
- . i* 90 JO - . .

000
16s w - r .

Jo°.
t *vf llft tickets, 1000 eJCh, till
: «£?£ s:* <\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0 'Mw?
a As theLottery is considerably more than one thirddrawn, the value of the undrawn tickets is great-
- Iv increased, and it is worth the notice of thosew..0 hold tickets in th« old feheme, that th«y em ex.change their ticketsfor jnjhe above, if thev anfly ison, and at a moderate advance cpnfitjmrj the 'now real value of an undrawn ticket.The tickets being nearly all fold, the drawing mfuture will be often*, and theLuttery fooa finiihed> November iz. mw|

Imported in the late arrivals,
\u25a0drtd to be Sold bvJACOB PARKEy

1 Np. 4j, North fide of Hieh4lreet, Philadelphia,
' A GENERAL ASSGkTMSHT OF

; Ironmongery, Cutlery,.S?d]ery, &c.

1 AMOXGST WHICH Alt
! SMITHS' Anvils, #R»s f and files; S?w-mr}l, Crrf».
- cut, Hand, and o:her Saws; Carpenters' Planes. Chisels,
| and other Tools; Curving Chisels and Goages; 1.0r'.-,
, Hinges, Bolts and Latches; Nails, Sprigs, Picks, t»i

. Screws; Smoothing-irons; Shovels and
. Tongs; CoffeeMills; Candlclticks; Sniiffcrs; Warmirx- '

t Pans; Table Knives and Forks; Riding Whips; Bar-low Pen, and other Pocket Knivts; Razors; Sciffa.-s;
Needles; Ivory and Horn Combs; ' V.efl Kirbv Fi&Hooks; brass Cabinet Furniture; Wagpon BoxesShcrSBrdai's; plated and tin'd J»ridle Bits and Stirrups; iito
Sa die Nails; Girth and Straining Web lis ;?with molt\u25a0kinds of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, Brals Wares,
&c. 4rc.

OA.ber 14. «wf6w
* ? ?

Sales of India Goods.
The Cargo of the ship Gangas, capt. Tingcy, from CsJ-

-1 eutta and Bengal,
consisting or

A Urge and general aflortmentof Bengaf and Madra
COTTON and SILK GOODS'.

AMONO WHICH

A variety fine -worked andplain Mttjilnf,
Doreas, U"c.

A .Quantity of Excellent Sugar,
In boxes and bag??and BLACK PEPPER, <\u25a0

For Sale by -

Willings hf Francis,
N». ai Penn Street.June < 5

WANTED,
As Cook, in a private family,

A YOUNG WOMAN who can produce goodre-
commendations of an unexceptionable character. En-

j quire of the Printer.I November 17. 6tf
? \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0

j Walhmgton Canal ljOtt<£ry,
! N°. I.
WHEREAS the State ,of Marybnd has a-jthorifed

the midetirritten, to rai/e twputy-fn thonfarid,
two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the puipofe of cuiting
a Car.al through the City of Washington, from th Po:
tomacto theEa.lurn Branch Hatuour.

The followinc istlic SCHEME of No. I.
Viz i Prize of 20,000 dollars, 20,000

I ditto i<i,oo* 10,000
7 last drawn

Ticket.,each f \u25a0s'°°° '
6 ditto 1,000 6,pc?

IO ditto 4CO 4,00 a
10 ditto 100 3,000

SS ditto SO »,/J0
5750 ditto It 69,008

To be raised for tu« Canal, 16,150

5850 Prizes, 175,000
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets atTen Dollars. - I?5,ooo
$5" The CornmifTipners h»v« taken the Securities re

quired by the afore/aid aift for the ppßytual paymeot of
the prizes.

The drawing sf thisLottery wrll commence, without
delay, a soon as tlv Tickets are fold, of Which timely
notice will be given. *

Sueh prizes as »re not demandedin fittropths after the
drawing js finifh. J, full be coafidered as relinquiihed.W ,
tlu benefit of the Canal, and appropriatedaccordingly.

(Stsr.eJ) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, o/D.
LEWIS DEBLOJS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. M.DUNCANSOX,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Wiftirsjiofi, Feb. tl, J
I l« ?-
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